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The mission of Central Washington University is to prepare 
students for enlightened, responsible, and productive lives; to 
produce research, scholarship, and creative expression in the 
public interest; and to serve as a resource to the region and the 
state through effective stewardship of university resources.

Qualified faculty and staff create a community that encourages 
and supports the emotional, personal, and professional growth 
of students from a variety of backgrounds.



University Libraries

The Central Washington 
University libraries provide 

quality resources and 
innovative services to 
stimulate creativity, 

intellectual curiosity, and to 
facilitate lifelong learning 
and research within the 
communities we serve.

2016-2017 Snapshot



FY18 Efficiency Target

• Salary Savings

• Reduction in 149 funds for periodical 
subscriptions infrequently used that are not 
part of all or nothing packages

• Elimination of 149 funds for purchase of 
ebooks and monographs.



FY19 Efficiency Strategies

Reduction in student worker budget by requiring that at 
least 50% of student workers in the library are work study 
students.

Conversion of hard bound back issues of periodicals and 
government documents to electronic back files thereby 
reducing bindery costs and maintenance costs in the library, 
as well as allowing for repurposing of physical space and 
increasing access to all students.



Library Learning
FY18 Projections

State Tuition Fund

Expense Type Base Budget Working Budget Projection

Exempt Wages 206,567 93,289 93,289 

Classified Wages 1,078,440 1,023,626 1,024,154 

Faculty Wages 1,057,272 1,015,677 1,043,941 

Graduate Assistant Wages - - -

Student/Temp/OT 61,200 143,323 139,846 

Total Wages 2,403,479 2,275,915 2,301,230 

Benefits 908,380 839,174 858,872 

Total Wages & Benefits 3,311,859 3,115,089 3,160,102 

Goods & Services 1,248,080 1,456,729 1,398,159

Total Expense 4,559,939 4,571,818 4,558,261



Library
Preliminary FY19 budget

State Tuition Fund

Expense Type State/Tuition Funds Discretionary Non-Discretionary

Exempt Wages 210,698 

Classified Wages 1,111,009 

Faculty Wages 1,088,989 

Graduate Assistant Wages -

Student/Temp/OT 61,200 

Total Wages 2,471,896 

Benefits 920,223 

Total Wages & Benefits 3,392,120 3,392,120

Goods & Services 1,248,080 1,248,080

Total Expense 4,640,200 1,248,080



Library
FY16-FY19 Operating Self-Support Funds

FY16 FY17 FY18 (Proj) FY19 (Proj)

Local General Funds*

Beginning Fund Balance 121,855 157,259 166,403 46,634 

Revenue/Transfers 151,514 242,888 449,429 475,000

Expenses 116,110 233,744 569,198 479,634

Revenue Less Expenses 35,404 9,144 (119,769) (4,634)

Ending Fund Balance 157,259 166,403 46,634 42,000 

*Excludes course fees

Enterprise Funds

Beginning Fund Balance - - -

Revenue/Transfers

Expenses

Revenue Less Expenses - - -

Ending Fund Balance - - - -

Student Activities Funds

Beginning Fund Balance - - -

Revenue/Transfers

Expenses

Revenue Less Expenses - - -

Ending Fund Balance - - - -



University Libraries
FY19 New Allocation Request

We are requesting an additional $802,796 in support, over and above, 
anticipated revenues for FY 2019. These funds will support the following 
two core themes:

• Teaching and Learning: The conversion of many of our serials and Government 
Publications to electronic resources will allow greater access to our resources on a 
24/7/365 basis for all students. While aiding those students who reside on campus, for 
those living off campus, particularly for students in our centers it will make library 
resources available to them without having to come to the Brooks Library.

• Resource Development and Stewardship: The addition of a full-time Associate Dean will 
provide for better stewardship of existing resources through an additional 
administrative person to handle the day to day operational issues faced by the library. 
This will permit the Dean to invest more time in resource development, particularly 
needed cultivation of potential donors and securing other external funding to help 
support the transformation of both the library’s collection as well as its physical space.



Thank you!


